
TfItCI4VWS-GATHERER.
• Pr:ClassSw*'s-political works upon isar; sla-

very, die. have been re-published in England, in
Onei Volume: .

•

Rearm you [MEANINGErromea.—A tier-

Yank girl in Edinburgh, who spoke Scotchso
broadly as at times hardly to be compre•
handed even by her mistress, thought a na-

tive of Byrne, ; Ayrshire, on being asked how
"Ike contrived to make herself understood
when in service in England, where she had

Alrevtously been,replied, "Oh! it's quite easy;

yo've malting to do but leave out a' the R's
and gte the words a bit chew in the mid-
Alai"

1. Why is a boy picking the wing of a
chicken at a side table while the family are
at dinner, like the Duke of Wellington at the
battle of Waterloo?

lae isengaged with a boney part (Bona-
parte.)

2. What word of command does a cap-
tain give to his soldier which is like yoursel
reader?•.

"As you are."
_B. _W_ hy is aflag of truce proceeding from
one hostile army to another,-hke the Lords
and Commons ofEngland in session?

There is a parley meant, (Parliament.)
4. A man who had no legs married a wo-

man who had no arms. Why wore they
matched!

Ha could find no happiness in her arms,
and she saw that he had no understanding.

6. Why is Oh! heavens! like a man dig
ging clams?

It is an er. clam-ation.

AREAL MULEIL—The following 4Norval's des-
_ cription of himself,' was given a few days since,by
a six foot four son of the West, to a person, who

from the appearance of the speaker, supposed him
not able to pay for the goods ho was contracting
for. 'You don't know me I 'epos°, well, 'ts no
.;natter-.en-quire at Yoho's and they'll tell you—-
my name is Shines, I am located at the Big Lick,
and I can lick the biggest at tho place—l can eat
pe-simmons without puckering my mouth—salt
don't keep me nor liquor in jure—l am a tearin'
creature of the Catamount school, and a most de-
cided and total porker in politics—in religion I am
:neutral and in sex decided masculine.

From the Now York Express.
.Fasidentableparty amour the colored folks.

.Assistant Alderman Erben, of the Sixth
Ward, who for some time past has had his
-slumbers broken by repeated applications
at a late hour in the night, to repair to the
neighborhood ofthe' Five Points and quell
disturbances, was again called on Friday
might or Saturday morning, it being near

o'clock, to break up a colored assembly
et a:house kept by a Mr. Davis, No. 65
'Orange at. Extensive arrangements had
been made by the keeper of the house upon
this occasion to have a grand ball conducted
in due form andwith all the laws ofetiquette.
',Select invitations weraserved around, none
were invited to be present except "gammen
efgeed society, and ladies what lib wid

• espectable white folks." Early in the
evening carriages drove up to the door in
rapid' succession,—the master of ceremo.
•nies was ,to be seen officiating in full dress,
with black silk breeches and stockings of
the same color, obsequiously "handing de
Ifair seck from de coach," and gallanting
them up the alley to the saloon.—the dri-
vers were ordered to "turn de horses heads
'wards Cross et.," and every thing was duly
arranged to give importance to the occasion,
and show off "de Poss niggers to de best
advantage, and to hair tinge done like de
white folks." Presently afterwards the
gammen made their appearance, dressed
dia mode, surrounded with the odour of
thejessamine and the sweet smelling violet,
and all the perfumes of the South,—the sa-
loon was lighted up, partners chosen, the
band struck up, and the ,gay assemblage
aimultaneou.sly moved in the giddy mazes
of the dance, Mies Dinah Johnson was
queen of the Gala, and delighted the com-
pany with the Bayadere dance. a la Au-
guste; Miss Phalle Jackson a very 'specta-
ble light colored young lady, "come de
grand key phips" in Cinderella: Mr. Samp-
aon,white washer and patent sweeper, "give
de Highland fling fust rate:' while Dutch
Bill "Coma de double shuffle to 'etonish old
folks."' After a series of cotillions, fancy
and country dances, which continued till a
late hour, ihe master ofceremonies request-
ed "de gammen to choose partners for de
waltz," which unfortunate proposition was
the occasion of an intestine commotion a-
mong the company that eventually led to
their ruin and disgrace. The disagreement
arose betwixt the leader of the ball, an ex-
quisitely dressed, muff colored little Phila-
delphia steward of one of the North River
boats, and a dutch built tong Island negro,
about' six feet high, with a complexieu up-
on which a piece of charcoal would make a
white mark. The former insisted upon
waltzing; Dutch Bill said "day had been fool-
in long enough wid de waltz muss, he was
for de old fashion dance;" words ensued,
sides were taken, blows passed, and finally
to end disputes the lights were put out—the
-ladies shrieked and fainted,—crres ofmurder
were heard—the watch was called, when
presently afterward Alderman Erben, at-
tended by a posse ofleather heads which he
hastily collected together, rushed into the
oneofconfusion and arrested six and thir-
ty 'otitis travellers, male and female, and
escorted them to the watch-house. In the
morning they were examined before Justice
Lowndes, in the presence of Mr. Erben,
and after an admonition of the litter gentle-
man that the next time that they wish to
dedicate an evening to the graces, to select
a shrine for that purpose somewhere out of
nuts" Ward, which proposition was prompt-
ly weeded to, and the defendants were set
at libuty.

Fide being on a visit to Lord Town-
aband'si at Raynham, happened one morn-
k -ter, look into the pig stye, and saw a ail-
etir spoon among the pig's victuals; one of
111111kale mode coming by, and perceiving

Fes, tried outs "Plague on the pigs.
inintanosee they make." "Nell they may,"
1111104 Alabio•for they have but one silver
epees between then2.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

~~TICD.
THE Stockholders of the Wrightsville

and Gettysburgh Rail' Road Compa-
ny are requested to meet at the House of
John Welsh, in York, on Thursday the 13th
day of April inst. at 10 o'clock A. M. to act

on the question ofaccepting the law uniting
their company with the Wrightsville and
York Rail Road company

Vc7'The President and Directors of the
Company will meet at the same time and
place.

THADDEUS STEVENS.
President of the Wrightsville and Gettys-

burgh Rail Road Company.
April 3, 1837. 2t-1

TAILORING.
M ESSIIS• SHEARER & SKELLY

litEG leave to inform the Citizens of Get-
' - 8' tysburgh, and the Public generally,

that they have taken the Shop in Chambers.
burgh street one door East of Mr. Forry's
Hotel, where they have commenced the

7l'ailortng Business.
By their long experience in the City of

Philadelphia, and indillitigable exertions to

become masters of their business, they feel
warranted in ensuring general satisfaction

The quarterly Fashions
from the Cities of Philadelphia and New
York will be regularly received, and a Cor-
respondence kept up with their Friends in
those Cities, which will enable them to be
at all times ready to gratify those desirous
ofhaving theirgarments cut and made in the
Latest Fashion.

1/7"All work entrusted to them will he
speedily executed, warranted to fit, and in-
ferior to none West ofthe City ofPhiladel.
phta.

They, therefore, hope to receive a due
share of public patronage.

Gettyeburgh, March 27, 1837.

DANI EL THOMPSON,
Barber and Hair Dresser,

RETURNS thanks to a generous com-
munity for the support extended to-

wards him—and 'would respectfully state,
that he has again taken the old Shop in the
Diamond, near Mr. McClellan's Hotel,
where ho will be happy to receive and wait
upon his customers.

GettyFhurgh, March 27, 1817. nt-52

Notice is hereby Given,

TO all Legatees and other persons con-
cerned, that the ADMINISTRA-

TION ACCOUNTS of the deceased per-
sons hereinafter mentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Adams County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Monday the
24th day of April next, viz:

The Guardianship Account of Israel Ir-
win, Guardian ofJames S. Wilson and Mar-
garet IV ilsou, minor children of James W i
son, deceased.

The Account of John Metz, Administra-
tor of tho Estate of Susannah Snyder, de-
ceased.

The Account of James Bowie, Executor
Of dui Estate of Dennis Bowie, deceased.

The Account of Philip Bishop, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Christian Bishop,
deceased.

The Account of Jacob Wertz and Eliza-
beth M'Claine;Administratorsofthe Estate
of James deceased.

The Account of Jacob Wolf and John
Sowers, Administrators ofthe Estate of Ad-
am Sowers, deceased.

The Account of William C. Wierman,
Administrator of the Estate of‘Villtain Wi•
erman, deceased.

The Account of Thomas C. Miller, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non. of the Estate of
Charles Good, deceased.

The Guardianship Account of George
Deardorff; Guardian of Ann Elizabeth and
Susannah Shelly, minor children of Daniel
Shelly, deceased.

The Account of Daniel Brame and Jo-
seph Brame, Administrators of the Estate
ofJacob Brame, deceased.

JAS. A. 'I'HOMPSON, Register.
Register's Office,Gettys-

burg, March 27,1837. tc-52

Notice, is -hexdry Given
110 all persons concerned, that the fol•
JR' lowing TRUSTEE ACCOUNTS

are filed in the Prothonotary's Office atGet-
tysburgh,and will be presented to the Judges
of the Orphans' Court of Adams County on
Monday the 24th day of April next, for
confirmation and allowance—viz:

The Trustee Account of John Zeigler,
Trustee of Elizabeth Ehrhart, a non Corn-
pos metals.

The Trustee Account of George Dear-
doff, and George Robinette, Trustees of Ja-
cob Hereby.

B. GILBERT, Proth'y.
March 20, 1837. tc-51

WOOD!
WIROPOSALS, in writing, will be recoil,.

ed by the Commissioners of Adams
county, until 1 o'clock P. M. of Tuesday
the '2sth of April nest, for furnishing the
Court house and Pr:son with WOOD for
the ensuing season.

WILLIAM KING, Clerk.
March 27,1837. 4t-52

TO MY CREDITORS.

WAKE NOTICE, that I have applied to
-IL the Judges of •the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams County, Pa. for the benefit
ofthe Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania, and that they have appoin-
ted Monday the 24th of April inst. for
the hearing of me and my Creditors, at the
Court-House,in the Borough ofGettysburgli
—when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

WILLIAM MeADA MS.
April 3, 1P37. tc-1

CIOMPOIJND CARRAGEEN COUGH
IL/ SYRUP.-The superior advantages of
this Syrup are that it is a compound exclu.
sively vegetable, and contains no alcoholic
or. narcotic ingredients.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. .1. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

March 27, 1887. tf--52

PUBLICK NOTICES. •

NOTICE.
ALL Perseus indebted to the Estate of

CONRAD SNYDER, late of Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county, deceased,
are hereby notified to come forward and
make settlement, with the subscriber, who
will attend at the late residence of the de-
ceased on Fl iday and Saturday the sth and
f;th of May next,for that purpose—andlhose
having claims against said Estate will also'
present them properly authenticated on the
above named days for settlement.

The Executor resides in fleidlersborgb,
Tyrone township.

BALTZER. SNYDER, Ex'r.
March 27, 1887. .. st-52

Inform«tion "Welt
JOHN HENRY MULL was taken from

the City of Baltimore in May, 183. 2,
then aged about 13 years', by a certain JOSEPH
TURNER, living nt thnt time near Carlisle,Cum-
berland county. Pa. In 1835, Turner removed to
the State of Indiana, taking with him the said
John Henry Mull, in both instances without the
knowledge or consent of the boy's mother, who
is a widow. Any information, lodding to a dis-
covery of the boy's residence, can be addressed to
the Editor of the Gettysburgh Stir. Editors in
Indiana will confer a particular favor on the boy's
mother by noticing the above.

Gettystirgh, Pa., March 6, 1837.

NOTICE.
.ETTERS of Administration having

• 4been granted by the Register of Adams
County to the subscriber, residing in Lib
erty Township, in said county, on the Es.
tate of JOHN ADAIR, deceased, late of
Liberty Township, Adams Cdunty, all per•
sons having unpaid claims against said Es.
tate are requested to present them, and all
persons indebted to make payment, to the
subscriber without delay.

.IA VIES CUNNINGHAM, Adner.
March 11, 11437. fit-50
THE RITIONERBOOKER,

MONTHLY Magazine, published by WI.
LEY & LONG, 161 Broadway, Now York,

at $5 per annum, in advance. It is one of the
most valuable, as well as interesting Periodicals
extant, and is certainly dose: ving of patronage.

Contents of March Number.
OR MINA,. PAPERS:

Stanzas: First Love,
A. Bell's Biography: by the author of 'twice told

Tales,"the Fountain of Youth,' &c.
The Departure of Paul,
A few Plain thoughts on Poetry: by a 'Business

Man,' Lament,
The Lnidy and the Painter: Fragment from the

'Fidget Papers,' by the author of the 'The
Dancing Girl,'

Sang of the Exile: 'the Dope of Return,'
Wilson Conwmth; (number three,)
Why are we here?
Autobiography of a Broomstick: by the author of

'Our Village; 'the Old Church,' 'Marine
Freebooter,' &c.

The Memories of Lite; by Greenville Mellon, Esq.
A Week in Cincinnati: by an M. D.
Black Plume: a Legend of the Senecas.
The Clerk's Yarn—an authentic tale of the Sea,
Apples ofSodom—by Rev. J. H Clinch,
The Parvenusor illustrations of American So.

ciety, (numbor one,)
Stanzas,
Pore La Chaise.
011apodtana—(number eighteen,)
Timo,
A Song
Literary
Editor's Tablo,
Literary Record.

a)2l2o(92:642o.laa3iqiioYPQ

WHEREAS the Hon. D. DURKEE,
Esq. President of the several Courts

of Common Pleas, in the Counties compos
ing the Nineteenth District,& Justice of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital and
other ofTiaiders in the said District--and
DANIEL SHEFFER and Wm. MCLEAN,Esqs•
Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas, and
Justices of the Courts of Oyer and 'Fermi
ner, and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
of all capital and otheroffenders in the Coun
ty of Adams—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 25th day of January, in
the year of our LORD one thousand eight
hundred and thirty.six, and to me directed,
for holding a Court of Common Pleas, and
General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and
General Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer
and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday
the 24th day of April next—

otiee is ltereby Given,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro.
ner, and Constables, within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper persons, with their Rolls, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall
be, in the 'Jail of the said County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

Wlll. TAUGHINHAUGH, Sheriff.
March 27, 1837. tc-52

Trial List, Opril Term, 1837.

Dr. James H. Miller vs Bank of Gettysburgli.
Samuel R. Russell vs Eiecutors ofJuhn Kline,

deceased.
Henry Degroff vs Michael Degroff.
Thomas M'Knight vs 'Adam Spangler.
Thomas Craighead vs John Welsh.
Directors of the Poor vs Isaac Lightner.
Western Stage Company vs George Beltz.

hoover.
Benjamin Myers' use va Samuel and Joseph

Morthland.
Thomas Griest'a Ex'ra vs Isaac Wierman.
James Buwen's use vs Samuel White,of Frank-

lin county. •
Slayings Institution of Emmittaburgh, use vs

Adam and William Girdner.
William Sadler vs Daniel Weidner's Adm'r.

Same vs Daniel Weidner, jr.
Bank of Gettysburgh vs Thomas Bringnictn,

with notice.
John Beecher vs Isaac Miller.
Michael Dugan vs Jacob Barnitz.
Adam spangler vs Thomas M'Kniglif.
Bank of Gettysburgh use S. Morthland vs -N.

Wierman, S. Comly and S. Morthland.
Sarah Reddett vs George Craft.
Samuel Creigb's use vs Philip Kohler.
George Brinkerhoff 's Eeria vs John Bercaw.

von" ARGUMENT.
Swingle vs Beggs and Harlan.
John Nary vs Lindsay Sturgeon.
Isaac Speck vs William M'C►ollan.
Match 27,1r7.37.

PUBLk IC NOTICES.

Saddles! Saddles! j.

SADDLES!
Important, Ira-pro-cement

in S-pring-sented.
SisuomL-Es%

!rum Subscriber respectfully informs the
Public generally, that he has purchas-

ed the Patent Right tin.. making and vending
Spring-Seated Saddles of the

Zig Zag or 51/' spring in
the Seat,

And also a Spring attached to the Girth or
Girths and to the tree. The saddle is made
with or without a Pommel, just us persons
may fancy.

Saddles made upon this plan are incom-
parably superior to any heretofore -in use,
in point of strength, durability and elastici•
ty, to the horse and rider. The application
of the spring to the girth is productive of
ease and comfort to the horse, and protects
him from injuries arising from violent or
sudden exertions. The Spring is also ap-
plicable to LADIES' SADDLES.

CcTlt is deemed unnecessary to state any
thing more. The public are invited to cull
and judge for themselves.

The Subscriber returns his since
thanks to his Customers and the Public in
general,Fir the very liberal support extend-
ed to him, and would respectfillly inform
them that he has at all times

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

saileats, I\i idles, ~laZtin-
bz►ls,

AND ALL KINDS OP

Carriage, Wagon and. Cart
113RXESS

At his Old Stand in South Baltimore Street,
Getiysburgii.

OZ:r All kinds of MARKETING taken
in t xchang,e for work.

DAVID M'CREARY.
Deremhyr 26, 1H36. tl-29

Look Here!
THE subscriber wishes to 'farm his pat-

rons, and others who may wish to pat-
ronize him in future, that he has recently
purchased Mr. Callihan's Patent Right for
the use ofhis valuable improvement in mak-
ing

spring-seat
•

SADDLES.';
Notwithstanding the prejudices against

these Saddles heretofore, he feels justifiable
in saying, that he hopes to gain the confi-
dence and patronage ofthe public—as he is
enabled, on the present principle, to ensure
all his saddles without any extra charge.—
That a soft, easy saddle is desirable to all
persons who ride much, and particularly to
those who may not be favored with a very

I pleasant horse; I preliume all persons will
unhesitatingly patronize the spring saddles,
when they will be ensured as long as the
purchaser may deem necessary.

The elasticity ofthe Saddle acting in har-
mony with the symetry of the horse and
rider, not only affords ease to the man, but
incalculable advantage to the horse. All
persons of judgment and experience must
know, that a dead, unelastic weight on a
horse is oppressive. The Spring in the
Girth affords the following advantages: Ist
Moving or yielding with the horse's chest in

breathing, no cramps or cholics or any dis-
ease can rise therefrom. 2d. The girth will
outlast two or three of the common kind,
because the yielding ofthe spring on the sud-
den expansion of the chest prevents the girth
from breaking, and saves the rider from fall-
ing; manyfulls have heen the fruits of break-
ing girths.

GENTLEMEN and LAMES are invi-
ted to apply, as the little difference in the
cost of these and the hard Saddles is so tri-
fling, and incomparable with the difference
in comfort and safety.

N. B. Saddlers in the country can be
accommodated with Township or Shop
Rights at a trifling cost.

tra'^The subscriber returns his thanks to

the public for the very liberal support exten-
ded to him, and would respectfully state that
he has at all times

A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Saddles, Bridles, Martingals,
Saddle-Bags, Portmanteaus

and Trunks;
Carriage, Wagon and Cart

RA R N E SS,
with every other article in his line of busi
nese.

rj'All kinds of MARKETING taken
in exchange for work ut fair prices.

EDWIN A. ATLEE.
Gettysburg)]. Jan. 16, 1837. tf-42

Estate of John Kerr, deceased.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of

JOHN KERB, late of Hamiltonban
township, Adams County, deceased, are
requested to call and make payment—and
those having elaims against said estate are
also requested to present the same, properly
authenticated, to the subscribers for settle-
ment. -

The Executors buth reside in Hamilton.
ban township.

JOHN J. KERR, Fxr'sWILLIAM DOUGLASS, s
February 27, 1837. 6t-48

NOTICIE.

jETTERS of Administration, having
4mg been grantedby the Register of Adorns
County, to the subscriber, residing in Me.
nallen Township, in said county, on the
Estate of JANE SAMPLE, deceased, lute
of Straban Township, Adams County, all
persons having unpaid claims against said
Estate are requestedlo present •them, and
all persons indebted to make payment, to
the subscriber without delay, "

JAMES MAJOR, Adrier.
February 27, 1837.

~.,..,axr.-- -- _

PUBLIC NOTICES.
FRESH DRUGS

AND iip-

ql2.larbak.V2XieZdaN -t74
A FRESH Supply. just.received and for

-,"R- sale—among which are the following:
Brimstone, Calcined Magnesia,
Saltpetre, Oil Sassafras
Indelible Ink, " Nutmegs,
Flor. Mustard, best, " Origanutn,
Cream Tartar, Nursing bottles,
Powder Puffs, in em Croton Oil,

bossed boxes, Balsam Conaiba,
Furniture Corks, Mercurial Ointment,
Tooth Brushes, solidFish Sounds,

backs, Visiting Cards,
Quinine, Drawing paper or
Refined Liquorice, hoards
English Yen. Red, Pearl powder,
Acetic Acid, No. 8, Aromatic Salts.

All of which can be had, on reasonable
terms, at the Drug Store of

Dr. J. GILBERT,
Gettvsburrr.

GA 'MEGA NTS
Emma= Or HEALTH.
Prepared only by JOHN S. MILLER, at his.

Drug and Medicine Store, opposite the
Market House, Frederick, Md.

WWI'S valuable Medicine has
already acquired a celebrity

to which few others perhaps in so
short a time evet arrived, and de
extensive 100 fur 4 or 5 years, in
various parts Of our Country,Citioa
and Towns in Maryland, Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Now York,
Kentucky, Missouri, South Crvo-
lira, Alahuina, Georgia, and Now
Orleans, which has attended it with
unparalleled success.

Hundreds of persons have rased it,and nine out
ten cases have been permanently cured of Dys.
pepsin, Clinks, Nervous, Tremors, Lowness of
spirits, Palpitation of the heart, and all those train
of Diseases resulting from a disordered condition
of the stomach and liver, or derangement of the
Digestive functions, gulch as GENER ALIiEBILITY
OR WEAKNESS, FLATULF.NCY, Loss oF APPETITE,
SoUlt ERUCTATIONS AND. ACIDITEES OF THE STOMACH.
COSTIVENESS. HEADACHE., JAUNDICE, FLATULENT
AND BILIOUS COLIC, &c. &C.

To Adults and Children who are troubled with
Worms, it will operate as a safe and thorough
verrnifuge. It is entirely'l3otonical in its compm
sition, and may be used by both sexes and of any
age, with perfect safety, without any change of
habit or diet.

A full and satisfactory Direction accompanies
each Bottle, which can ho had at ono Dollar per
Bottle, and by the quantity at a liberal Discount
of tho proprietor and of all his ngonta, which are
named at the bottom ofeach direction.. .

New testimony of its cores are frequently re-
ceived, a tow of which folLfw this advertisement,
and many mom can be soon on the directions a-
round each Bottle.

About two years ago I was severely afflicted
with the dyspepsia,which I had for the last fifteen
yearn, previous to the above named time, which
was very much increased by my havinz a blood
vessel ruptured upon my lungs,occasisied by lift.

ing—which increased my complaint, dyspepsia
and general weakness and debility to such a de.
gree, that for two years previous to my using the
Gurlegant Balsam, I never eat a meal but my
stomach became so painful that I had i ttttnediate-
ly to throw it up. Seeing Gar!agent's Balsam of
Health advertised, I was induced to try a bottle;
after taking the very first dose it appeared to
strengthen my stomach; and every dose of the
first bottle helped me so much, that in the course
ola few days my stomach began to retain and di-
gest ovary thing I oat. I continued to use the
Balsam until I used seven bottles, which cured
nie entirely, and restored me to perfect health,
which I have enjoyed over since, and not before
for fifteen years. I cheerfully recommend it to
all persons who are afflicted with dyspepsia or de-
bility of stomach. Given under my hand this HUI
day of January, 1834.

HENRY LOUTH \N,
Frederick county, Vu.

Certificate of Nicholas Weaver.
This is to certify that I bought of your agent at

Gettysburgh, several bottles, of your valuable
Balsam ofHealth, which completely cured me of
the Dyspepsia. I had taken much of other pa-
tent Medicines, but found no relief, until I made
use of your Balsam of Health, which of a
radical cure, and do recommend it to all those
who are troubled with that obstinate disorder
Dyspepsia. N. WEAVER.

Gettysburgh, Pa. Nov. 2, 1836.

Certificate from the Rev. D. F. Schafer,. - .

Pastor of the Lutheran Church.
JOHN S. MILLER(—Dear Sir:—l doom it my

duty to inform you that I consider Garlegant's
Balsam of Health, prepared by you, a superior
medicine, My wife has long been in a delicate
state of health, and of course no means were left
untried ofwhich we could hear; myself opposed
to nostrums and patent medicines—l neverthe
less consented to purchase a bottle of your Bal.
sum of Health,and I do hereby certify that Mrs.
Shreffer derived more benefit from the use of it
than of any other medicine. My opinion is that

if a cure can be effected, as regards the diseases
you mention, your Balsam will, if used in the

first stage of the disease.
D. F. SCHIEFFER, E. D.

Frederick; Aug. 23, 1836.
P.S. I used the Balsam in my own family

and administered it to sonic indigent persons, and
invariably found it a most efficacious vermifugo.

For sale only at the Drug 'Store of
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

Agent, Gettysburg,ll.
February. 13.1837. 6m 46

DR. J. CARPENTER,
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

RESPECTFULLY invites those who
are troubled with Rheumatic pains,

either chronic or inflamatory, to give him
a call, having had very goodsuccess in cur.
ing Rheumatism; and having within the
short space of time that he has been here
had upwards of forty cases ofRheumatism
under treatment, and having given relief in
every case, and failed in but five or six cases
of performing a complete cure—and some
of these were through neg!ect on their part;
and others to the long standing of the dis-
ease, so that no perfect cure could be expec-
ted. He would, therefore, invite those af-
flicted with Rheumatic pains to give him a
call, and satisfy theniselves. Not desiring
those who are unacquainted with him to re-
ly on his statement, but to come into his
neighborhood and enquire of those who
know, and- satisfy themselves before they
employ him.

Dr. Carpenter still continues- to reside at

his former residence in Liberty township,
two miles North ofEmmittsburgh, and two

miles from Rhodes Alin, on Middle-creek.
October 3, 1936.

BLANK DEEDS
Fur Sale at the Office m the Nor 4-Banntr

eagift Atort.
T HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his
j." Friends, that he has purchased the

Stock of Goods of Judge McCLEArr, at a
considerable discount; and has just received,
in addition , thereto,

A NEW AND GENERAL ASSORT3TENT OF

HANDIZE
which has bc:en selected with great care, and
purchased for CASE], and tvhich he new of-
fers to the Public, at his Store in the house
of Mr. WC:Lt.:T.I...LN, Innkeeper, North cor-
ner of the Diamond, on the roust pleasing
terms.

Every rational man mustknow that Goods
can, nag/it, and must be sold on better terms
for/CASH, than when a general credit is
given. The subscriber, therefore, being
determined to sell fur

C
and being also determined to sell on moder-
ate profits, flatters himself he will be able to
make it the interest of those who do not wish
to purchase on credit, to give him a call to
examine his Goods, and judge for them-
selves.

B. R. ROBINSON.
Gotysbargh, March Q7, 1P37. 3t-.52

PATENT WATER-PROOF BOOTS
1111-1 E subscriber respectfully informs the

public that ho hay purchased of the
Patentee, (Mr. P. G. Nninu, of Pllllll4l-
- all his right, title and interest in the
County ofAdams, fur making, constructing,
using and rending; to others to be used, his
patented method of making BOOTS:AND
8110ES COMPLETELY IMPERVI-
OU,S fl) WATER.

An article of this kind has long and anxi-
ously been looked for by the public., The
certificates are in the subscriber's pos-
session, prove the great efficacy of this
desirable desideratum. To prove the utili-
ty of this article, and its great advantages
to the public, the Patentee has obtained
from the American Institute two Diplomas
or Premiums. The improvement renders
the Leather soft and pliable and is a sure
preventive against its breaking.

Public patronage is eartrstly solicited.—
All orders thankfully received and punctu-
ally attended to, by theaitibscriber, residing
in Hampton, Adams connty; Pa.

• SOLOMON ALBERT.
Hampton, March 13,.1837. tf-50

Couni4ng.llMii e almanac,
- FOR THE YEAR •OF OUR LORD
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Office of the Star & Banner:
Chambersburg Street, etfew doors West ,of

the Court-House.
CONDITIONS:

I. The STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNEWiBRUTIIIIIK`d
weekly, at Two DOLLARS per annum, (or Volumeof
52 Numbers,)payable hall- yearly inridvance—or Two
Dollarsand Pilly Cents if notpaid untilafter theex•
piration of the year.

11. No subscription will be received for a shorter
period than six months, nor will the paper be discon-
tinued untilall arrearagcs are paid, unless at thedis-
cretion of theeditor—A failure to notify adiscontitra•
auce will be considered a new engagement, and the
paper forwarded accordingly.

111. Advertisements not exceedtag a square,will
be inserted THREE times fur or.re txmLast, and 25
cents for every subsequent 'insertion—lenger ones
thy same proportion. The namberof it Moue to be
marked, or they w 3be pu bilenet)ullforbid/rad char-

olea acconhagty.
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